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“We shine the Spotlight On Christ”

August 7, 2022
10:30  AM

Prelude   Carillon-Sortie   Henri Mulet
Dennis Bergin, organ

Welcome
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor

We Prepare Our Hearts for Worship   Christ Is Made the Sure Foundation 
Kyrstan Brantley, Shelly Hannaford, vocals;
Prudence Barker, Julia Teves, violin; Bob Nagy, cello; Matt Brantley, bass; 
Charis Baker, flute; Holly Henske, clarinet; April Northington, sax; Will Barker, trombone; 
Nathanael Zander, timpani; Greg Wagener, drums; Carrie Smith, piano

Christ is made the sure foundation. Christ the head and cornerstone,
Chosen of the Lord and precious, binding all the Church in one,
Holy Zion’s help forever, and her confidence alone.

Here vouch-safe to all thy servants what they ask of thee to gain,
What they gain from thee forever with the blessed to retain,
And hereafter in thy glory evermore with thee to reign.

Laud and honor to the Father, laud and honor to the Son,
Laud and honor to the Spirit, ever Three and ever One,
One in might, and One in glory, while unending ages run. 
 

 

Worshiping Christ, Who Teaches 
Us How to Avoid False Teachers!
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*God Calls Us to Worship   Psalm 2
Brett Frey, Seminary Intern

Pastor:  Why do the nations rage and the peoples plot in vain? 
People:  The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers take counsel 

together, against the LORD and against his Anointed, saying,
Pastor:  “Let us burst their bonds apart and cast away their cords from us.” 
People:  He who sits in the heavens laughs; the Lord holds them in derision.
Pastor:  Then he will speak to them in his wrath, and terrify them in his fury, saying,
People:  “As for me, I have set my King on Zion, my holy hill.” 
Pastor:  I will tell of the decree: The LORD said to me, “You are my Son; today I have 

begotten you. Ask of me, and I will make the nations your heritage, and the 
ends of the earth your possession. 

People:  You shall break them with a rod of iron and dash them in pieces like a 
potter's vessel.”

Pastor:  Now therefore, O kings, be wise; be warned, O rulers of the earth.
People:  Serve the LORD with fear, and rejoice with trembling.
Pastor:  Kiss the Son, lest he be angry, and you perish in the way, for his wrath is 

quickly kindled.
People:  Blessed are all who take refuge in him.
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*Come Let Us Adore Him!

-dore                                Him!

 -dore        Him.           Be - hold          our              King.            nothing can compare,           come, let us      a- 

 - joice.                          Be  -  hold         our               God,           seated   on   His  throne.        Come, let us   a-
  deeds?
  reign!

1. Who    has held the    oceans in His hands?    Who has numbered ev’ry grain of sand?
2. Who    has given        counsel to the Lord?      Who can question     any       of  His words?
3.  Who   has felt the    nails upon His hand,       Bearing    all    the    guilt of sinful   man?

Kings and    nations         tremble     at   His voice.               All     cre -   a -    tion             rises       to     re-
Who  can   teach  the      One who knows all things?        who can      fathom                 all  His wondrous
God      e  -   ter -  nal,       humbled  to    the grave,               Jesus,         Savior,                  risen    now   to 

Words and Music: Jonathan Baird, Meghan Baird, Ryan Baird, Stephen Altrogge; 
©2011 Sovereign Grace Praise |Sovereign Grace Worship. All rights reserved. 

Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738.
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*We Invoke His Presence

God Exposes Our Need   Matthew 7:6             
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John

Do not give dogs what is holy, and do not throw your pearls before pigs, lest they trample 
them underfoot and turn to attack you. 

We Confess Our Sin

Christ Provides for Our Need   Titus 3:3-7           
For we ourselves were once foolish, disobedient, led astray, slaves to various passions 
and pleasures, passing our days in malice and envy, hated by others and hating one 
another. But when the goodness and loving kindness of God our Savior appeared, he 
saved us, not because of works done by us in righteousness, but according to his own 
mercy, by the washing of regeneration and renewal of the Holy Spirit, whom he poured 
out on us richly through Jesus Christ our Savior, so that being justified by his grace we 
might become heirs according to the hope of eternal life. 
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*His Grace Alone My Pardon Bought!   
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God Reveals His Work   Acts 14:26-27
From there they sailed to Antioch, where they had been commended to the grace of God 
for the work that they had fulfilled. And when they arrived and gathered the church 
together, they declared all that God had done with them, and how he had opened a door 
of faith to the Gentiles.

Caleb Moellenhoff – Short Term Missions Trip - Mexico

*We Give Him All the Praise   No. 731   Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow;
Praise Him, all creatures here below;
Praise Him above, ye heav’nly host;
Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen

We Invoke His Help   1 Thessalonians 5:17      
Brett Frey, Seminary Intern

Pray without ceasing.    

God Calls Us to Stewardship   Mark 12:42-44            
A poor widow came and put in two small copper coins, which make a penny. And he 
[Jesus] called his disciples to him and said to them, “Truly, I say to you, this poor widow 
has put in more than all those who are contributing to the offering box. For they all 
contributed out of their abundance, but she out of her poverty has put in everything she 
had, all she had to live on.”

We Give Our Grateful Offerings 
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We Prepare for God’s Word    Does Not Wisdom Call? 
Kyrstan Brantley, Prudence Barker, Leah Kick, 
Josh Baker, Bob Nagy, Will Barker, Brian Roby 
Julia Teves, violin 

Does not wisdom call? Does not understanding raise her voice?
Does not wisdom call? Does not understanding raise her voice?
On the heights beside the way, at the crossroads, the crossroads she takes her stand.
Does not wisdom call? Does not understanding raise her voice?

Beside the gate, in front of the town, at the entrance of the portals, 
She cries aloud: “To you, O people, I call, to yourselves and to your children. 
To you I call, O simple ones, learn prudence: O fools, learn sense. 

Take my instruction, instead of silver, and knowledge rather than gold,
For wisdom is greater than jewels, and all that you desire, cannot compare to her.”

Does not wisdom call? I was with God at the beginning.
Blessed is the one who listens to me, watching at my gates,
Waiting at my door for whoever finds me finds. Life.
Does not wisdom call? Does not wisdom call? Does not wisdom call?

Words: Proverbs 8:1-11; Music: Henry Hinnant; ©2020 Hinshaw Music; Administered worldwide by Fred Bock Publishing Group. All rights reserved. Reprinted with 
permission under OneLicense.net #A715258 

 
Children's Church -Children & Teachers please come forward AFTER the Offertory. 
Pre-K, Kindergarten & 1st Grade (Room 207 - upstairs).

God Proclaims His Word Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
 Sermon Series “Second Timothy”
 Scripture Text  2 Timothy 3:1-9 | page 996 in the pew Bible
 Sermon Title  Avoiding the Bad Ones 

*Against or Foe or Traitor She Ever Shall Prevail!   
No. 347   The Church’s One Foundation 
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God Invites Us to His Table   1 Corinthians 11:23-29
I received from the Lord what I also delivered to you, that the Lord Jesus on the night 
when he was betrayed took bread, and when he had given thanks, he broke it, and said, 
“This is my body which is for you. Do this in remembrance of me.” In the same way also 
he took the cup, after supper, saying, “This cup is the new covenant in my blood. Do this, 
as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.” For as often as you eat this bread and 
drink the cup, you proclaim the Lord’s death until he comes. Whoever, therefore, eats the 
bread or drinks the cup of the Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty concerning the 
body and blood of the Lord. Let a person examine himself, then, and so eat of the bread 
and drink of the cup. For anyone who eats and drinks without discerning the body eats 
and drinks judgment on himself.

We Feed on Christ by Faith
Note:  Wine is in the outer ring, grape juice is in the inner three rings.
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We Are One Bread, One Body

Words: Charles Wesley; Music: ST. PETER, Alexander R. Reinagle
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Cup

The Wonder of the Cross

me,      the  fresh-ness      of          its   mys - ter    -   y,         the fresh-ness       of          its    mys - ter   -   y.
joy,       for    sin   and     death    have been  de - stroyed,  yes   sin   and      death   have  been  de -  stroyed.

1.    O       prec - ious       sight,       my    Sav - ior     stands,     dy  -  ing   for         me       with  out-stretched
2.    Be  -  hold    the         God   -  man   cru - ci    -    fied,       the   per - fect       sin    -   less    sac   -   ri  -

  hands.       O    prec- ious    sight,         I       love ___    to       gaze,        re - mem-ber-ing _____            sal - va - tion’s
  -fice.          As   blood ran    down     those nails ___  and    wood,       his  - to -  ry ___                          was  split    in

    day,        re -mem-ber-ing ___           sal - va - tion’s  day.                                Though  my eyes    lin    -   ger   on  this
    two,       yes,  his - to - ry ____          was   split  in      two.                                    Be   -  hold the    emp  -  ty   wood-en

  scene,       may  pass - ing        time         and   years not     steal          the  pow’r with    which          it    im - pacts
   tree,          His   bod  -  y          gone,           a   -  live and       free.          We    sing  with       ev      -      er  -  last - ing

Words and Music: Vicky Beeching; ©2007 Thankyou Music. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission under CCLI #254738
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*Thou May’st Smile At All Thy Foes!   No. 345   Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken

*Benediction 

*Postlude   Reprise:   Glorious Things of Thee Are Spoken

won       -          der,                  the                won       -       der           of ___  the                        cross.

wide        eyed          at        the   cost. _____                              May         I              nev         -         er         lose         the

  lost,           un    -    done  by                mer     -     cy              and      left           speech      -     less,        watch - ing

see               it           like   the                  first ___      time      stand-ing                  as                 a             sin    -    ner

May   I         nev   -    er   lose  the   won - der,        the       won   -   der    of   the     cross.           May   I
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Sermon Notes 

Avoiding the Bad Ones
Reverend Dr. Russell St. John, Lead Pastor
2 Timothy 3:1-9 | Page 996 in the pew Bible 

You must avoid teachers of falsehood.

1.   Because their character is of their father 
 
 
 

2.   Because their conduct is of their father

*Congregation please rise
Unless otherwise indicated, all Scripture quotations are from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, ©2001 by Crossway Bibles, a 
division of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Reprinted with permission.


